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Introduction
The gas-liquid two-phase ows have been largely used in various industries such as refrigeration industry. For each of these applications, having the reliable data about the gas-liquid two-phase ow patterns in di erent conditions is necessary due to strong e ects of the ow patterns on important parameters such as friction and heat transfer coe cients. During the past decades, gas-liquid two-phase ow patterns have attracted the attention of researchers, but most of them employed water as the liquid phase in their experiments. Research about gas-oil two-phase ows is rarely conducted and also in this limited research, most of the researchers focused on the gas-heavy oil ows in horizontal pipes. Furthermore, research about gas-light oil two-phase ows as well as research in the eld of gas-oil two-phase ows in inclined pipes have been rarely done.
In oil pipelines from oil wells to oil re nery plants, due to the presence of gas in oil wells, the gas-oil twophase ow is common. The oil re nery plants are often far from the oil wells, and angulation of pipelines is inevitable due to unevenness of the ground in this distance.
One of the rst studies on gas-liquid two-phase ow patterns in horizontal pipes was done by Mandhane et al. [1] . They presented a plan for ow patterns of water and air in horizontal pipes with a small diameter. Weisman et al. [2] investigated the e ect of pipes diameter and the uid properties on the gasliquid ow patterns in horizontal pipes. Lin and Hanratty [3] proposed ow maps for horizontal tubes with the diameters of 2.54 and 9.53 cm. Jepson and Taylor [4] conducted a research to study the transition of slug ow pattern to other ow patterns in horizontal pipes with a large diameter.
Recently, the study of gas-oil ow patterns in horizontal tubes has been of interest to researchers. Lu et al. [5] investigated an experimental and numerical study on the nitrogen-oil ow in the horizontal tube with the diameter of 125 mm. They focused on the transition of ow patterns from strati ed ow to slug ow. Jamari et al. [6] studied the transition of ow patterns from slug to annular ows inside a horizontal tube with 78 mm diameter for two di erent two-phase ows of water-air and oil-air. Foletti and et al. [7] carried out a research to study the ow pattern of airheavy oil two-phase ow in a horizontal tube with the diameter of 22 mm. They also proposed a ow pattern map for this investigation, and then compared this map to the theoretical and practical values achieved by Baker [8] , Mandhane et al. [1] , and Petalas and Aziz [9] . The results had small conformity, and they concluded that the liquid properties have strong e ects on the ow pattern map. Matsubara and Naito [10] studied the e ect of liquid viscosity on the ow patterns of airliquid two-phase ow in a horizontal tube with 20 mm diameter and used di erent liquids with the viscosity of 1{11000 mPa.s. Zhao et al. [11] investigated the e ect of viscosity changes of oil phase on the characteristics of the gas-viscose oil two-phase ow in a horizontal tube of 26 mm diameter. They also presented that the characteristics of viscous ow of the gas-oil twophase ow are signi cantly di erent from low-viscosity kind of the two-phase ow. They studied the viscosity in the range of 1000-75000 cp. Monni and et al. [12] conducted a research to characterize the ow patterns in the horizontal tube with 19.5 mm diameter for water-air two-phase ow. They also used the wiremesh sensor to determine the direction of ow patterns. Khaledi et al. [13] studied the ow patterns of twophase gas-viscosity oil in the tube with the diameter of 69 mm. They employed the oil with viscosity of 32-100 cp and sulfur hexa uoride gas as liquid and gas phases, respectively. They focused on the heavy oil with high viscosity, and the least viscous oil used in their experiment was almost equivalent to 10 times the viscosity of oil used in the present work.
The study on gas-liquid two-phase ow patterns in inclined tubes has also attracted the attention of researchers. Barnea et al. [14] investigated the transition of gas-liquid ow patterns in horizontal and inclined tubes. They studied the water and air ow patterns in tubes with 1.95 and 2.55 cm diameters in the inclination angle range of {10 to +10 degrees and compared the obtained results with those of the presented model by Taitel and Dukler [15] . Barnea et al. [16] conducted a research to study the transition of ow patterns in downward ow for the water-air two-phase ow from the horizontal to vertical positions. This measurement was done in the tubes with diameters of 2.55 and 5.1 cm. They stated that the angle change in the downward ow has the most e ect on the transitions of strati ed ow. Kokal and Stanislav [17] investigated the ow patterns of oil-air two-phase in horizontal pipe and slightly inclined pipes, and they used the quite light oil, 7 mPa.s viscosity, and 858 kg/m 3 density. They also investigated the ow patterns for inclination from {9 to +9 degrees in the pipes with the diameters of 25.8, 51.2, and 76.3 mm. They stated that ow pattern model of Taitel and Dukler [15] was not able to predict all ow patterns. Finally, they proposed an advanced model for prediction of all ow patterns, and declared that ow patterns were extremely dependent on inclination of the tube. Wongwises and Pipathattakul [18] studied the water-air two-phase ow patterns in a tube with the inner diameter of 8 mm in three di erent pipe inclination angles of 0, +30, and +60 degrees. Ghajar and Bhagwat [19] conducted a research to study the two-phase ow phenomenon in the pipe with the diameter of 12.7 mm, and they studied the ow patterns with di erent inclination angles of {20 to +20 degrees. According to the literature and studies on gasliquid two-phase ow patterns, it is concluded that no research has been done on gas-light oil ow patterns in the pipes with small diameter and in wide range of pipe inclination angles. To sum up, the presented studies in the literature show the importance of implementing this research; we show the most relevant and recent studies in the area of two-phase ow patterns in Table 1 .
In the present experimental study, ow patterns of air and light oil two-phase ow are investigated in the transparent pipe with the diameter of 20 mm and the length of 6 m in di erent inclination angles of 5, 10, 15, 30, and 45. The ow patterns in di erent inlet conditions are visualized by the aid of a high-speed digital camera to detect the two-phase ow regimes. In addition, a comprehensive force analysis of dispersed phase of the two-phase ow is carried out to enable us to present the e ects of pipe inclination on transition boundaries of ow maps. First, di erent ow patterns in this study are introduced and a ow map for horizontal pipe is presented. Next, the ow maps for di erent inclination angles are introduced and di erences in ow maps of upward and downward ows are investigated. Speci c and wide ranges of inclination angles and lack of information on the ow patterns of liquid phase in the present study (light oil with viscosity of 2.6 mPa.s) are the important features of this work. [19] Air/water 20 to +20 12.7 Not reported Hana zadeh et al. [20] Air/water Vertical 50 6 Hana zadeh et al. [21] Oil/water 45 to +45 20 6 Ghanbarzadeh et al. [22] Air/water Vertical 50 6 Ghajar and Tang [23] Air [26] Oil/water 45 to +45 20 6 Xi-mao et al. [27] Heavy oil/water/gas Vertical 50 18.5 Zhao et al. [28] Gas/highly viscous liquid Horizontal 74 17 Losi et al. [29] Air/high viscosity oil Horizontal 22 9 Losi and Poesio [30] Air/para n oil 0 to 5 22 9 Al-Safran et al. [31] Air/viscous mineral oil Horizontal 50.8 18.9
Experimental apparatus
The experimental apparatus is shown schematically in Figure 1 . The air and oil ows are injected by the air compressor and displacement pumps into the test pipe, respectively. The fed air ow by the compressor is passed through the lter to remove the moisture, and a pressure regulator valve adjusts its pressure. In order to measure the air ow rate, three ow meters with the ability of measuring di erent ranges are used. An oil ow meter device is also used to determine the oil ow rate. For visual observation of the two-phase ow patterns, the pipe is made of a transparent acrylic glass. The test pipe with the inner diameter of 20 mm and the length of 6 m includes 6 parts with the length of 1 m connected together in equal diameters and located in the space frame. The space frame was installed on a seesaw to change the angle of the test pipe in the ranges of 45 to +45. The angles measurement in each experiment is performed by a digital leveling system. A xer is also employed on the seesaw to prevent the deviations of set angles caused by ow vibrations in each step of the experiment. In addition, at the beginning of the test pipe path, a T-junction is used to mix the two phases.
The ow regimes are observed and recorded by a high-speed CCD camera with 1200 frames per second. Images are captured at the last one-meter part of the pipe with various frame rates of 60, 300, 600, and 1200 fps depending on super cial velocities of the air and oil by using appropriate illumination.
The ranges of the compressed air pressure are variable from the atmosphere pressure to 3 bar based upon the test conditions. The two-phase ow of air and oil, after passing the test pipe, is poured into the separator tank. After the oil-air separation, the air is discharged into the atmosphere and the oil is transferred from separator to an oil storage tank. Avoiding the use of separator tank in the test loop results in permanently foamy oil ow.
In the experiments, the light oil with the viscosity of 2.6 mPa.s and density of 840 kg/m 3 is applied as the liquid phase at 20 C. To obtain a reliable ow map, it is necessary to cover all the ow regimes in di erent pipe orientations. To do so, the super cial velocity is changed from 0.058 to 2.63 m/s for oil and from 0.076 to 14.88 m/s for air.
The main purpose of the present study is to determine ow regimes in various super cial velocities of two-phase air-light oil ow in di erent pipe inclination angles. Air and light oil super cial velocities are mentioned in Table 2 . More than 2100 experiments are implemented to obtain ow regimes of all the considered inlet conditions (for each inclination angle, 198 ow patterns are determined with di erent twophase ow inlet conditions).
Based on the variation of air and oil super cial velocities mentioned in Table 2 , the experiments are implemented in a way that in each inclination angle, the super cial velocity of oil is kept at 0.058 m/s and super cial velocity of air is varied from 0.076 to 14.88 m/s. Then, the super cial velocity of oil is increased to 0.117 m/s and super cial velocity of air is swept from 0.076 to 14.88 m/s again, and the same procedure is conducted until all sequences are tested. To sum up, operational conditions and uid properties are presented in Table 3 .
To realize the results reliability, the parameters' measurement uncertainty in the experiments is shown in Table 4 .
Force analysis
In this section, the forces acting on the dispersed phase are investigated in a two-phase ow. Generally, three dominant forces in uence the dispersed phase in airoil ow: buoyancy force, gravity force, and inertia force. It should be mentioned that there are some other forces due to velocity and viscosity di erences between the phases that a ect the dispersed phase. However, these forces can be ignored in this study due to the least e ects in comparison with buoyancy, gravity, and inertia forces. It is obvious that the dispersed phase is always accelerated by the inertia force, whether ow is upward or downward. On the other hand, behaviors of buoyancy and gravity forces are di erent in upward and downward ows. Free body diagrams of an air bubble in oil in upward and downward ows are shown in Figure 2 (a) and (b), respectively. The uids temperature is assumed constant through the test loop.
F b , F g , and F i in Figure 2 represent buoyancy force, gravity force, and inertia force, respectively. Also, is the pipe inclination angle, V is the air bubble volume, and o and a are oil and air densities, respectively.
For a bubble of air in upward ow, Eq. (1) is obtained from the second Newton's law:
where m b is the mass air bubble and a is the bubble acceleration. It is obvious that the term of ( o { a ) has a positive value, and subsequently the air bubble is accelerated and its velocity is increased as the inclination angle increases.
For an air bubble in a downward ow, Eq. (2) is obtained from the second Newton's law:
It is clear that the term ( a -o ) has a negative value; as a result, the bubble is decelerated and the bubble velocity decreases by decreasing inclination angles. Considering the above explanations, buoyancy force accelerates air bubble and gravity force decelerates air bubble in upward ow. On the other hand, in downward ow, gravity force accelerates bubble and buoyancy force decelerates bubble. As the oil density is greater than the air density, the dispersed phase (i.e., air phase) velocity increases in upward ow and decreases in downward ow. The di erence between gravity and buoyancy forces becomes greater as the pipe inclination angle increases. Consequently, the buoyancy force becomes more dominant in high inclined upward ow and gravity force becomes more dominant in high inclined downward ow, respectively.
Results and discussion
In this section, results of experimental investigation into air-light oil two-phase ow are presented. To present the extracted ow pattern maps in di erent orientations, super cial velocities of phases are used instead of physical velocities for comparability of experimental results with other researchers' data. Eq. (3) is used to obtain the super cial velocity of continuous and dispersed phases:
where u si is phase i super cial velocity, u i is phase i velocity, and i is phase i void fraction. Phase i void fraction is also obtained from Eq. (4):
where A i and A tot are cross-section area of phase i and total cross-section area of the pipe, respectively. In this study, the void fraction of each phase is estimated by the ratio of each phase volumetric ux to the total ux. In each pipe inclination angle, 198 ow patterns are obtained at the mentioned ranges of super cial velocities to extract the ow pattern maps. In the rest of this section, investigation results of air-light oil twophase ow patterns in di erent pipe orientations are presented and compared so as to identify the e ects of pipe inclination angles on ow patterns.
Horizontal ow
In this experimental study, six distinguishable ow patterns are observed in horizontal orientation of the pipe: annular, churn, wavy strati ed, strati ed, slug, and bubbly ows. The captured images of the study in the horizontal ow are depicted in Figure 3 .
It should be mentioned that although a particular ow regime is observed in a wide range of air and oil super cial velocities, there are some di erences on size or distribution of dispersed phase in di erent conditions. For example, the air plug size is a strong function of oil super cial velocity (see Figure 4) .
The air-light oil two-phase ow pattern map in the horizontal orientation of the pipe is extracted from the raw experimental data, shown in Figure 5 . In this ow regime map, super cial velocities of oil and air (U so and U sa ) correspond to the y-axis and x-axis, respectively.
In addition, to show the validity of presented results, the proposed horizontal ow map is compared with ow pattern map of Taitel and Dukler [15] in Figure 6 .
Inclined upward ows
In this section, ow pattern is investigated in the upward inclined pipe with di erent inclination angles. First, patterns of air-light oil two-phase ow are investigated for the pipe inclination angle of +5 and a ow pattern map is obtained from the raw experimental data. The extracted ow pattern map at this pipe inclination angle is depicted in Figure 7 . Figure 7 shows that by increasing the pipe inclination angle up to +5 , the transition boundary between bubbly and slug ows shifts to the right-hand side of the ow map, and transition boundary between slug and annular ows shifts to the left-hand side a bit. It means that the transition between slug and annular ow regimes occurs in lower light oil super cial velocities. At this pipe inclination angle, plug and slug ows have been replaced by the bubbly ow in a few points, and slug ow has been replaced by annular ow in few points as well. These small changes in the transition boundary between annular, slug, and bubbly ows are due to buoyancy force which acts toward ow direction and causes the ow to be faster. This analysis compatible with analytical investigation was explained in Section 3.
Next, air-light oil two-phase ow patterns are investigated in inclination angle of +15 . Figure 8 shows the ow pattern map in this inclination angle. It is found out that by increasing the pipe inclination angle up to +15 , the transition boundaries between slug and bubbly ows and between slug and plug ows have been shifted to the right-hand side of the ow map more than ow map at the inclination angle of +5 , and some other points that experienced slug ow in +5 inclination have been replaced by bubbly ow and the same has occurred for slug and annular ows. Also, the slug and annular ows of transition boundary have been drifted to the left-hand side of the ow map. It seems that transition boundaries in upward ow are shifted in the horizontal direction and are not shifted in the vertical direction. Figure 9 shows the air-light oil two-phase ow pattern map in the inclined pipe of +30 . It is clear that by increasing the pipe inclination angle, the transition boundary between slug and bubbly ows moves further to the right-hand side of the ow pattern map; in this inclination angle, bubbly and slug ows have occupied most of the upper areas of the ow pattern map. The results also show that the number of annular ows has not changed signi cantly. Figure 10 demonstrates the ow-pattern map of air-light oil two-phase upward ow in the inclined pipe of +45 . In this pipe inclination, slug ows have occupied the least area of the ow pattern map in comparison with the ow maps in other inclination angles. Also, the transition boundary between plug and slug ows shifts further to the right-hand side of the map. In addition, transition boundary between annular and slug ows is drifted to the left of the ow pattern map, and annular ow regime has the most occupied area in the map between other inclination angles ow maps.
Considering the above explanations, for inclined upward ow, buoyancy force accelerates dispersed phase and gravity force decelerates dispersed phase ow. Since buoyancy force is greater than gravity force, the dispersed phase ow is accelerated. It should be mentioned that bubbly and plug ows become dominant ows and the transition boundaries between the mentioned ows and other ow patterns are shifted to the right-hand side of the ow pattern map. This mechanism is continued such that in highly inclined upward ows such as those of +45 angle, bubbly and plug ows occupy more than the half of the ow pattern map. In addition, in inclined upward ow, transition boundaries are moved only horizontally.
Inclined downward ows
In the following, air-light oil two-phase ow is investigated in the inclined downward pipe. First, ow in pipe with inclination angle of 5 is investigated. Figure 11 depicts the obtained ow regime map of air-light oil two-phase ow in this inclination angle. Figure 11 reveals that with a decrease in the pipe inclination angle, slug and bubbly ows shift slightly to the right-hand side of the ow map, and strati ed ow moves to the upward and right-hand side of the ow pattern map. In other words, transition boundaries between slug and bubbly ows and between annular and slug ows shift to the right-hand side, and the transition boundaries between strati ed and nonstrati ed ows drift to the upper parts of the owpattern map. The movement of transition boundary between the strati ed and non-strati ed ows is due to e ects of buoyancy force, acting against ow direction and decelerating dispersed phase.
Flow regime map of air-light oil two-phase downward ow in the pipe with an inclination angle of 10 is depicted in Figure 12 .
It is concluded that decreasing the pipe inclination angle to 10 results in moving the transition boundary between strati ed and non-strati ed ows towards the upper parts of the ow map. It is predictable that the further decrease in the pipe inclination angle, the more occupied the ow map area by strati ed ow.
The ow pattern map of air-light oil two-phase ow in the inclined pipe of 15 is shown in Figure 13 . The mentioned gure discloses that the previous prediction is right, and with decreasing the pipe inclination angle toward high-inclined downward angles, e ect of buoyancy force intensi es. Also, the number of annular, slug, and bubbly ows has decreased in the inclination angle of 15 . In industry, the desirable ow pattern is the strati ed ow for both ow damage reductions in instrumentation and oil transfer. Slug and bubbly ow patterns cause cavitation or impulse in the valves and other equipment.
Air-light oil two-phase ow patterns in the pipe with inclination angles of 30 and 45 in the downward ow are shown in Figures 14 and 15 , respectively. Figure 14 presents that slug ow shifts to the right-hand side of the ow map, and therefore the transition boundary of the slug and wavy strati ed ows moves to the higher oil and air super cial velocities. In addition, as depicted in Figure 14 , the number of strati ed ows has remained constant, and the number of wavy strati ed ows has increased in the inclination angle of 30 .
By decreasing the inclination angle to 45 , the number of tests with slug ow is further decreased. Also, similar to the inclination angle of 30 , the bubbly ow region is even more shrunk in the inclination angle of 45 . Also, annular ow is obtained only at high super cial velocities of air. Moreover, most parts of the ow pattern map are occupied with the strati ed ow in this inclination angle. This occupation in ow pattern map is due to buoyancy force that acts as a resistant force in downward ow and is enhanced in high inclined downward ows. In highly inclined ows such as ows in pipes with inclination angles of 30 and 45 , most of the examined points have been replaced by wavy strati ed ow, and the number of bubbly and slug ows has decreased in the ow map.
Buoyancy force decelerates the dispersed phase and gravity force similarly accelerates it for inclined downward ow. It is concluded that strati ed ows become the dominant ow regime and transition boundaries shift to the upper-and right-hand sides of the ow regime map.
The major parameters that create e ective forces on each phase are the velocity as well as density and viscosity di erences between air and oil. Buoyancy and gravity forces are strong functions of these factors, and it is concluded that various ow patterns are created based on these parameters. These e ective forces are in uenced by the pipe inclination angle; therefore, it is concluded that ow regimes are functions of pipe inclination angle as well. Finally, it should be mentioned that pipe diameter is another e ective parameter in ow regimes.
Inclined ows summary
To sum up, e ects of pipe inclination angle (upward, downward, and horizontal ows) on ow pattern maps of air-light oil two-phase ow are presented in the following. Flow pattern maps in inclination angles of 0 and +30 are depicted in Figure 16 . It is obvious that the increase in the pipe inclination angle from 0 to +30 moves the transition boundaries between slug and bubbly ows and between plug and slug ows to the right-hand side of the ow regime map. Also, the transition boundary between annular and slug ows is shifted to the left.
To nd out the e ects of inclination angle on transition boundary in ow regime maps of upward two-phase ow, Figure 17 compares the ow regime maps in the pipe inclination angles of +5 , +15 , and +45 . It is clear that by increasing the inclination angle up to +45 , the transition boundary between plug and slug ows shifts further to the right-hand side of the ow map and the transition boundary between annular and slug ow shifts to the lower air super cial velocity.
Flow pattern maps in inclination angles of 0 and 30 are presented in Figure 18 . The gure reveals that the decrease in the pipe inclination angle from 0 to 30 moves the transition boundary between strati ed and non-strati ed ows to the upper parts of the ow regime map, and most areas of the ow map have been occupied by the strati ed ows. Also, the transition boundary between annular and slug ows is shifted to the right-hand side of the ow regime map by decreasing the pipe inclination angle.
To nd out the e ects of inclination angle on the transition boundary in ow regime maps of downward two-phase ow, Figure 19 compares the ow regime maps in the pipe inclination angles of 5 , 15 , and 45 . It is found that by decreasing the inclination angle up to 45 , the transition boundary between bubbly and slug ows shifts further to the right-hand side of the ow map, and the transition boundary between annular and wavy strati ed ows shifts to the higher air super cial velocity. In addition, ow regime transition from wavy strati ed ow to bubbly ow occurs in higher oil super cial velocity. Considering the provided details above, in highly downward ows, strati ed ow occupies most parts of the ow pattern map.
Conclusion
Air-light oil two-phase ow patterns in an inclined pipe were investigated experimentally. Flow patterns were determined for both upward and downward ows in inclination angles from 45 to +45 . For each inclination angle, a ow regime map was extracted from the raw experimental data, and the obtained maps were compared to detect the e ects of the inclination angle on transition boundaries between di erent ow regimes. In addition, the dominant ows were identi ed for both upward and downward ows. For the wide range of experimental conditions performed in this study, the following can be concluded:
Dispersed phase in two-phase gas-liquid ow is a ected by three forces: buoyancy, gravity, and inertia forces (there are some other forces due to phases' velocity and viscosity di erences ignored in this study due to the least e ects in comparison with other forces). In upward ows, gravity decelerates ow and buoyancy accelerates it. In contrast with upward ows, gravity accelerates ow and buoyancy decelerates it in downward ows;
With the increase in the pipe inclination angle in air-light oil two-phase upward ow, the transition boundaries between slug and bubbly ows and slug and plug ows drifted to the right-hand side of the ow regime map, and transition boundary between annular and slug ows is shifted to the left, such that in high inclination angles, slug ow had the least occupied area in comparison with lower inclination angles. In addition, in highly upward ows, bubbly and plug ows approximately occupied more than half of the ow pattern map; By decreasing the pipe inclination angle in airlight oil two-phase downward ow, the transition boundaries between bubbly and slug ows and between slug and annular ows are shifted to the right-hand side of the ow pattern map. In highly inclination angles of downward ow, most of the annular ows were replaced by the churn and wavy strati ed ows; it is predictable that by decreasing the inclination angle, the annular ow will disappear. Also, with decreasing the pipe inclination angle, strati ed ow became dominant ow pattern, such that in inclination angle of 45 , strati ed and wavy strati ed ows approximately occupied more than three quarters of the map;
In upward ows, transition boundaries of the ow map were drifted only in the horizontal direction, while transition boundaries were shifted in both vertical and horizontal directions of the ow regime map in downward ows. He is currently working on augmentation of heat transfer by di erent techniques and also nano-uids in single and two phase ow.
